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MESSAGE 
TD 
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i • Gerald Bl 
1817 Kipling Dr. 
L Dayton, Ohio 45406 
3-18-64 
De rol Blume: 
i 
_J 
I would like nothing be ter th n to wor 
with the fine congreg t1on t Riv rdal 
on per ent b is exc pt that y 
co tment here runs another four y ars 
before I could consi er 
11k t r co nd r • • • 
o e. I would 
Pino ley, 
Ohurch of Chri t, earth g, T nnass e. 
He 1 a se on d an who will work and 
1 desiring tom ke a 
you ay 4-10, the Lor 
BY 
ova. Will b rith 
willing.~ 
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